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WELCOME

President Lynda Guthrie called the meeting to order and
led us in the Pledge of Allegiance.
QUOTE OF THE DAY: Prez Lynda…“You must never
be fearful about what you are doing when it is right.”…Rosa
Parks

VISITING ROTARIANS

George Lawson, Sunrise Club

GUESTS of ROTARIANS

•
•

Jessica Felix, guest of Grady Wann
Marcus Shelby, guest of Grady Wann

•

Ken Dalton, guest of Kellie Larson

~~~ Oui Cater served luncheon of caesar salad,
ratatouille, baked ziti, and tiramisu for dessert. ~~~ 5
Yums (Yum scale is from 0 to 5, with 5 being excellent.)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
•

Prez Lynda announced the upcoming SCARC Dinner, hosted by the Cloverdale Club on
February 23 at 7 PM. It will be a crab feed; $55 pp.

•

Prez Lynda reminded us that the Steelhead Festival is on February 11.

• Gloria Egger and Patti Mannatt reminded us
that our Valentines Lunch will be next Monday at
Tayman Park.

• PP Dave Anderson announced the Porchetta Feed
on March 2, 6:00. NOTE: There are only 7 seats left!

• Tom Cleland invited us to the PDI Bowling
Tournament, Monday, February 27, from 5:30-9:30.
Contact Tom to sign up.

•

Richard Norgrove reminded us that “Green Hair
Day” is coming: St Patrick’s Day, March 17. Start
getting sponsors now!! We will meet at Costeaux
at 6:30 to march in the parade, which starts at 7:00.
Come early if you want your hair dyed.

•

The Jazz Festival is on February 23, 6-9 PM.
Jessica Felix and Marcus Shelby explained how
it supports music programs in our schools. We
made a donation to their cause.

•

Lynda regaled us with the highlights of her recent trip to Guatemala, which included the
arrival of a large supply of medical, which we helped sponsor, as well as some photos of
her student, Augusto.

•

We are DARK February 20.

RECOGNITION
•

Prez Lynda donated $100 to Polio Plus to kick things off.

• Rich Bottarini said his birthday was forgotten
the last 2 YEARS(!), and donated $100 to the Education
Fund. (Does this mean he’s 100?) He also donated $70
for buying his wife a new Tesla - $70 to her Paul Harris.

•

PP Richard Norgrove celebrated the 21st Anniversary
of the Bear Republic - $21 to Rich Bottarini’s Paul
Harris.

•

PP John Avakian is just back from three weeks in
India with wife Janet, where he donated 6 pairs of our
Shoes That Grow - $50 General Fund.

• Prez Lynda fined Rob Rinne for his phone ringing
twice @ $10 a pop.

PROGRAM
Today’s speaker was Ken Dalton, whose
topic was “Welcome to Polio and Me.”
Ken has published 6 mystery novels, as
well as his autobiography, “Polio and
Me.” As a child, he contracted paralytic
polio, and was in and out of the hospital
for 11 years, where he had to undergo 4
surgeries. He described how difficult it
was growing up as “a little cripple boy.”
Today he walks with a normal gait. He
gave us heartfelt thanks for all Rotary
does for polio prevention.
He brought copies of his book, and Lynda auctioned off three of them for $250 (!!) apiece for
Polio Plus!!! Buyers included Mike Potmesil, Richard Norgrove, and Henk Peeters!!! Thank
you, Gentlemen!!!!!

RAFFLE: John Merget won today’s raffle, AND drew the
black marble!!! He donated the $250 winnings to the
Education Fund. He also received a lovely bottle of
Bertapelle wine.
CLOSING: Prez Lynda thanked visitors and guests for
coming, and rang the bell.

